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ins·talment appearing on Tuf)·sday the eve or st. P1tr.ick. At· . . --
various times in the T.~~GRAM, and rrom thn public plattora, · , 
Mr6 Shortis bas · writt~n and delivered articles and lectures 
on the Norsemen, Jefseymen, Spaniards, Frenchmen and .Scotsmen 
in Newfoundland and thP.1r ~~nflu~nce upon industriosl trade and 
general progress ·or thA country. Tn tha present art · cle Mr. 
Shortis ' is more at home than a~v of ' the fthers, being by 
descent, on both side! of. the'h.ouse, an rishman and spent 
his early days among Irishmen, thereby gaini:.ng that first hand 
knowledge of the race which ms.kes h.im s~cl1 an aut1".0r!ty · · 
on Irish. affairs. Justiee cannot be done. such an important 
subject 1n a single article· and Hr. Shortis intanrls to follow 
up his present eontr1bution to loce.l literatm·e with anoth~r 
containing fuller details of the Irish in Ne\vtoundland. 
HISTORICAL SOCI~Y HAD TR~AT. 
Mr. F .F. Short1s lectur~d on "1'h~ Irish in Newfoundland". 
( 
Mr. H .• F. ~)hortis lecturert on "The Iri!h in Ne~.-.r:foundland" last 
night at the regular meeting of the Newfoundl~·nd Historical 
Society held in lJfili tia. Bu1.l~ ing. Mr. H •1.N. ltet1e:sstir1e1 .. C .M.G. 
occnpied the ·Cha:f.r. rn his usual enteta1nin / manner, JA.r. Shortie 
d ~alt wit ~~ the characteristics and deeds' or ,· ny or· the Irish 
c ·I 
prominent . in past history or the country, social, ecclesiastic 
and commercial life, such as th~ Hon. l1ose 1 ~ftonroe, Rev. Moses 
Harvey, Boshops Scallon, ~.lton,r~u.llock, ~ latter famous for 
his sup;J Jrt of Cyrus Field in linking the Old and the New tvorlds 
by tl1e telegraph, ar1c others of note. The lectura vas e.nlj.vened 
by humorous a~ecdotes an4 was of the dee st interest throughout. 
A VOt 8 of· thanks proposed by Mr. J.ii. Iti gins, and seconded 
by M·r. J.P. Scott, was heartily accor~ed r. Shortis. Before 
the close of the meeting, ~ir. Hugh Ander on, Pierre Burke and 
Captain A. Kean were admitted to member s1ip .several other 
candidates will be ~9llott~d for at n~x . session. 
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Till RV~RIIG 'r~L~<DWI. S!. JOHN'S Mareb l~t . 1920 
THE IRISH IN I!.WPOUIDLAND 
Their influence in reli~ion, sovernment trade and. c~amerce. 
H .F. SHORT IS. 
The b:te~ze oft~n shakes th~ rose and the thistle, ' 
W~llst wr1n1 s green shamrock lies hush~~ in the daleJ 
Contented it grows whilst the wintry winds whistle 
An~ 11•• undisturbed in the moss or the valeJ 
Then hail dearest 1sland . 1n Neptune's proud ocean 
The land or my forefathers, my p~rents, agra~ 
Cold, cold must the heart be, and 0evo1d of emotion · 
The.t l~v~s not th'3 ttmsic of 1~t.in . - go-bragh. 
Newfoundland may well be termed the Home of th~ Ir!sh. !xile. 
At what p0riod the first irrmigration of Irtsh young!ters took 
place along otlr shores it is difficult to say; but I do know 
that Irishmen fif!ured largely in our population in 1780 and 
' th~re about, b~cause, in my rambles through some of the old 
ceme4ter1es in the aut ports, I have . perused the 1nscr1pt1one· 
on the t tme 'vorn tom h!.tones' g 1 ving th~ year and tlle date or. 
the demise~ of the Irishmen whose bones rest in mother earth, 
under tho shade of tne trees which surround th~ sacred plots. 
or course Irishmen wer€ hr~re in th~ 17th Cf\ntury, ·but not in 
la.rgP- numbers, and they left t~·! eir impress upon our country' s · 
history. It is also a. well known tact t~at the religious 
requirement~ . of thr?'r-:e .Ir:1. sh.m~n were attended to by priests of 
their own naticnality. These priests wer~ few in numb~; it is 
true, and th~ amount or labJur and hardship that they had .to 
undergo ·wa! almost.beyond beli~r. From bay to bay tha7 had to 
proc~ed, often tn open boats, in all kinds o<- weather, and, 
when raj 1 .boats ~~erP; not procurable, th (~ hardy fisherman WOllld 
row t 'ftc ttllli11D clergyman miles alonp 011r · coast until h9 arrived · 
at his r1f?stinat:ton and anmini~terad the comforts or his holy 
religi0n. It often happened that those pioneers of religion 
and civilization were driven upon a lee shore and their escapes 
from. death wer~ most m1.rac11lous. And it also happened that those 
~ame missionaries were overcome bl' blinding snow-storms, or 
caught far out to sea in heavy gales of wind, where the hArdships 
experienced by them can be b~tter imagined than described. · 
'I'he first Irisp priest, whose life was lost in earry1rtr.: out 
his ~ac:red. duties alo:ng our coast, . was the Rev. patrick Phelan,· 
whilst en -route in a boat along the shores ot Conception Bat 
on th~ ~rd or Sept.C\mb~r, 1799.· - His body was fQUnd, tloatin«· . 
er·ect in the W&.tP-r in the middle of the bay, with his breviar1 
un0er his arm, and I have heard it stated by vary old residents 
(hand~~ d<nm rrom their pr~decessors) t~ .at the leaves or the 
book werP. barely damp with the salt water, and that it was kept 
~n thA succeqding priest's house rar many years afterwards. I 
also distinctly remember as g child, hearing a man named Snel«rOYe 
r e latin~ that 1 t was his ra tnE:'r ane the boat' s crew who picked . 
up the body of Fathor ~ Phelan, and conveyed it to Red Head Cove. 
A Historic Inscri on: 
Some years a ~ o w is in Harbour ·arace I v1!1ted the tomb ' raised 
to the memory o~ this ·rirst mart1r priest in Newtoundland, and 
forseeinr. that the rava&es or t.~e would soon obliterate the jnscription, I took t~e precaution or. copying it. fhe late 
illustrious prelate Archbishop Howle1 remarked to me that he 
resretted that he d~d not know that I copied the .1!lltr1ption 
as hP wonld verr much htlVA ·liked to have paaeett it ir hl• 
?,cclesiastical History - that invaluable record ot owr heroic 
priests and pioneers of our early days. But Han. Justice Kent 
can now do so, as, I understand, he is at work on the second 
ed1 tion or that VP.ry important work. A s~rJvhat recent visit 
to the scene or the tomb convinced· me or the wisdom ot Vha.t I 
had then dane, as the epitaph is now nearly undeciphe~able. I 
had two objects in view - th1~ on~, t .o hand down to posterity 
a description 
~ ot this saintl1 aftd selt-eacr1t1otna 11te1 an d the ,~~r 
to show that in thor reaote 4aJ'* here .. , there were !rtshaaa 
in our mast posaeised ot a fund ot protatmd learninl that" 
is not to b~ raun(l' c~nerally speaking, 1n the present datt 
notwithstanding our vaunted higher education tad all that · 
is supposed to follow it. These Irishmen ,.mo, at that ti•e, 
were scattered all ov~r tht.· 1sland 9 .'\otere mP.n of,polished' 
eult11re anr~ education. Tn the '"classics they were masters, 
and thnir knowledge of anci~nt hi~tory was not a smatbring. 
They knew th~ history an0 the literature or the ancients 
thoroughly, and 'A'er p rfectly conversant with the ~gliah 
literature of thP-ir 0\-m day. 1.-YhatPvar records we have 
rossessed from them amply testified to thls tact. The 
follo~rinp is a facsimile of th~ inscription I refer to 
a hove, nnti ~-~j 11 b~ of adv~ntage to the future ecclesiastical 
history of our country, now in coursP. of preparation by the 
Eon our a. hle Jus tic0 KE:tnt: 
rr '"..Xc ··;-L: rs ~'; -~o 
Here lies th0 body or 'm ·· R ·-::r . P ".T7\ ICK PH .. LAN 
Of th~ Ord )r of st. Francis. 111ss1onary ot 
Harbour Grace, \'1110 (iepaTted this lifr.. on th'"' 
TIIIRO DAY OF f)~PT~l~B-·R, 1799 • 
*** ,.,;:****** 
His pr•s toral zeaJ.· in propagating Truth, 
His g l")n,~rous effusions of Lib('\ralit.y towards the distressed, 
and his vehement thirst after pr.>ac ~ a n( goorl order, register 
his k incin0ss \dth God, antl make hif mP.mory d~ar to ~n. 
Pan4::1gyr1.c borrows no b~auty fran the d~uhinr of tvords, 
From th~ impression of past mArits, no\v tf!rminating his 
ApoF-tolic eare'""~r, Th~ praynrs of hit; oncP. faithful flock 
in ordP-r to a rising 11nto life by rP-stinr · in pr~ace This 
his erhteful p~opl~ devot·· d to his memory, repeating 
R f"'QUi f~S C AT Ir, PAC j~ • 
., 
}·ION ~Rn OF .AG CtiLTUR'f.i. 
t.,J .. en t ~e r s .. youngsters arrived on Ollr shores they 
prosecutecl th~ .codfishcrym as well as th~ herring fi.sherr 
and in time managP,d to secure sufficinnt land upon which 
to build houses, and rais~d sufficient v~getables, potatoes, 
ea bbage etc. as \ttould m~et their r~qu · rements. They were 
indcPd the pioneers of agricultur~ in this country, and even 
to-day in tho various outp'orts, a~ w·ll as in st. John's! 
are to be found remains of stone ·Halls, the stones or \'Th ch 
were removed from thA earth by th~ brawny arms of the early 
.!.l"ishm~n as they determine~ to · dig out a living tor them-
!. elve?s in th~ nc.~w land which \,ras <1 oni od them in the Old. 
These great ,_,alls mark the great m11 rch of agr:J.cultur~ in 
our island as tha Celtic cross •ark8 :hat of Relieion in 
thP. Old land. Those hardy and industrious people combined 
f ishine and farming, an0 ere many 7ears after their arrival 
had erectqd comforts ble hom~s and !:'eared lnrge families. 
As time rolled on, they procured e:na 11 sehoon~rs and chaaecl 
the codfish and seals to more dist~nt resorts, until in the 
early ~~rt or the pest c~ntury, we find · them settling ror 
the summer months on the stormy and hitherto unknown coast 
of I~brac1or. I know for a fact tl'Bt those fishenten fished 
at Orady and other parts or the Labraoor coast previous to 
lf'lO and ! was well acquainted with a descendant or one or 
those'hardy pioneers, who was a nonagenarian, and could, it 
asked, have given the historians mJfticient tacts or th~ 
lives and adventu.res of the early Irish settlers to fill 
a very large volume and a very interesting one also. As 
they were·the pioneers in Agriculture, so they were 1n the 
fish~ri~sl and one has only to look up the past reeord1 
or our sh pping fle~t, conneeted vith both seal and cod 
fish~ries to b~ convinced of this fact, as he will there 
find the names . or tht:l ~lalsh~~, Ha~lahans, Rjrans, F.1tscerali!s, 
Lynch~s, Mullowneys, Morans, Dwyers, Gerans, Murphss, Meal1s 
l 
Uelltat "Bal!-•llllt "llal~••i Maake,.,. ,.,._,., O'lrl .. , lall-.na; 
Jan••u.t Jovl.U*, OreftlB, Co8tMDtl, vat .. , o•r .. t .. , .__,., 
B1rnes, ttell.rlt Bvke1, Sheaa, 8l1fte•• Pee-., ..,.. .... , 
Stapletons, 0'We1111 and l>qTl••• vh01e tharMalh bolrlectp fll 
their 4ana~roas avocation plaoed them 1n ~. front ~ and 
vho were the meana ot placing Tiewfoundland 1n that poeltlaa. 
which she holds ta-d&J ~ the first r~sh1ng .coantr1 1ft ~- world. 
§¥C~stt!l& f? ,..tL K;tLX,W f · . . Ae' sea1 f ihery, un 11 the end ot the s1xt1esllriahaen 
commanded our moat expensive and well built vesse •• aDd 1n 
man1 cases the1 were eith~r the owners, or at l~ast part ov.nera, 
and provAd themselves to be some or th~ most successful le&l• 
kill'!rs in the country's his tor)'. Many or them were ot profound 
learning and !otmd practice 1 knowled·ge, ·as well as great Dhn1cal 
s tr .,ngth. l'"o barns hip could weakAn them,· and no dan1er1 cC.ld 
terrify th,.~m. Th~ir wor(l was tht?ir .bond, and, ~ven in 111 OWil 
tim~, T have s~en bargains struck which 1nv6lved hundreds. at 
poun~s, 1n stDe csses1 all b1 word ot IIOUth, and never was it 
known that th~1r word or honour was broken, or that a laWJer 
made a fivB cent piece 1n .draw1ng up an agreement, whiCh would 
ba, or \ ...ourse, interspersed with vher.,as, and wherPas, etc. 
'rhqy wer~ h~ln in hirh resp~ct ancl conf.i·· ~no~ by the merchants. 
:,'xpgnaRts o~ ,LibertY. · 
As m~ e anies thAlr work 11v~s after them, and th'"' variOUI 
public building!, ar well as privat~ r~s1 ~1 ~ncr.;,s, which have ·. 
b''9!1 !)lDcPd unn ~r t-h · mast~r hands or th narly Iri~h masons, 
carp"'nt ·· r~, Pte . ar~ th~r~ to-nay - th~ ston~ an - brick work 
esp~ciall.Y as r1--·m a.nd intact ns it was !H!Venty, ~ighty, 
e.nr ~v.qn on() hun~red years ago. Tn every branch or th~ public 
sPrvice, as w~ll ar- trade and oomm~rc~, th~ Irish ~ook a most 
prominent place, and it is to them, to a v~ry great extent, 
that we ow~ th~ political and r~li~ious litr~t1 that we exercise 
to~1ay- the·rorm~r won by the untiring efforts of such men as 
~Pnt, Littl~, 0' Brien, 'Horr.is, an:4 oth~rs, and th--- latter bf 
th ~· firm stand tak~n b1 that illustrious prelate and lib~ral 
minrle, Irishman, Rt. -R.~v. ''ichael Anthony Fl'-'minr, fourth 
:~!shop of rt. John's, his pred~cessors b~1nr Bishops O'·'Donnel 
Lamb~rt an~ ~c~llan. Political and religious freedom wa1 denied 
tbAm 1~ their. own ~ try, being houn~ed down by tho emissaries 
and mercnnari~s or a trrann1cal gov•rnaent, am ·know1~ frcn 
bitter o~<P ·"!\rience th .. terribl<P iutferings ot a pAople subjected 
to such unchristian persecution,upan thq1r arrival tn thle 
country they exercised all their ' Anercies ann inh~rest abilities 
to plae~ our P"OP14t of all clasaes an~ all creeds upon an ooual 
rooting, a~o it was th~ ir successtul ~rrorts that haY~ broucht 
r~rth such r~sult to-<iay; wh~re we live in our o·~, land 1n peace 
happinASS an~ prosperitJ, eaeh and ev~ry or.b o~ ua exercisfng 
our rights as British sub3~ets and pqac~-11v1n~ christians. 
But thau£h remoirad tar rrom that land they loved so well, ann 
ror which th~y sufferP,d so much, the Irishmen ot tarmer 1ears 
never forgot Old Ireland . Ther count~d the days and the weeks 
until some news would be receivAd trom those theJ left behind 
thf!m. COIIIDUnications in the early da11 or the past carturr 
werl! cor.tine~ ~nt1re1)' to thP s11mer months, or to the happy 
arr1Yal ot same ship en1a~ed in trade between Watertard ~ 
N qwfound land • A neve paper was a rari t1, and 1 t would no.t 1M 
tor months atter same important event vaald happen 1n ~ope 
or America that the Irish ·pAople in Newtoundl~ woald bear 
or lt. But the.r nenr lost faith in ·the auao••• ot their 
country's c 1r ta1th 1• beina Hwf&Ned to d&1• 
Who could have orto1d tbat the ttp Jlf&Otiaed 
under the rm-mer Georges would be abolished er fl~ 
min~ed and lib.gral King ndward th(:t PII .. the Peac ... ku7 
' " ~ . . 
I 
For. the t1rst tllle 1n ~ his.tort ·the· 'kte Kine •tate4·, in his speHh 
troa the 'l'hrone, bla desire. to ••• .tut1ce extPnde4 to M• bftYe 
and taith!ul Ir11h subject• and I feel coDY:inced. that ~~ no leal 
liberal minded and ~lOYe4 son and succes1or George v• ·¥111 follow 
his example. When the 1njuet1ce to Ireland, tor ages, has been 
wip~d ofr th~ statu~ Book completely, and the blood or. the Irish 
race, which flows from all parts or the world throuch' Uhe arteries 
or national organization to th.e heart or Irish patriotina itself 
will culminate in the accomplishm~nt of the dream and ambition 
of all !rishmen , century artor c~ntury; an~ the Parliement of 
Ireland•s chosen rapr~sentativcs once more assemble in the historic 
chambers of College Green, the united voice of Tvr~NTY MILLIONS OF 
!RISH ANT"-· Tfr.,rn D":SC':NDAtrrt. will rais~ thf!'ir hats with ~ratitude 
and from th~?-1r h~arts will r~\sound, for once in seven hundred yeara 
"Lon/i L~ve I<ing George V w.ho did. justice to Old Jrflla.nd" and tar 
all time ~lf!land' s King will flnd valiant ano gr1.1tetul warriors, 
who will defend th~ British shores to the battl~ cry, so often 
th~ heralc1 of vlctory ''FAUGH 1\. BALLAGH. 1\f\IN-GO-FRAGR" • What a 
contrast to a pr~vious monarch, b~aring the same name, who \tas 
forced in the bitterness of his h~art, to exclaim, in reviewing 
tht.:: splendid valour of thn Irish on the Continent "A ceursed be 
thP- la,-rs that 0epr1ve me of such subjoctstt. 
l~ !EHOP ~nJr.,·r_ QCK - ATJ. I 
To m~ ere s some nfl· moee than passlng sign:tficanca in the 
ract that, not"rithsta.n~i·ng nivine Providence divi,·1ed the two 
islan~s on either sirle or the Atlantic - those t"..to islands so 
closely connected b.~' the ties of race and tr~.H~j.tlon - by the 
watP.rs of th~! ~raat Atlan.tic Ocf..:,an, scienc~, uncnr th~ lr1spiration, 
of thP. 111ustr1ous prelate, Ht. n~v. nr. tJ:ul, ock, overcame the 
rTP.at billows and thn mlghty d~ep, and, as it vrar~, tht~ lr:tsh 
rtice at homo clasped hands with thA ~~xilPS in newfoundland and 
thus establishe~ that· · connr-:~ctint! link b~tween tl1~ Old ~vorld and 
. th~ !·Jew, vrhich exists, and shall continur., to exist, ror all time 
to cOr!l". t\'htls t a 11 dut; praise is giv0n to Cyrus Fi~Jld, Gis borne, 
etc., no on(t) ca.n r~eny that tb.roughout th t~ runtj.l tJ-nn) mightiest 
~nt8rpr1se ever undertaken, the majority or thr:. promoters lost 
conf 1r1 ence, but the illus trions prcl.'l tc never - u.rging them to 
rnn0ved efforts with voice a.no p~n, and i.nf.usinp new life into 
the entnrprls~i by tho power of his own personality., the terrors 
of th~ Atlantic werq conquered at last on tho memorable July 
27th, 1B66, the unshaken conf1r1onc~ of th:.: n()bl~ hr'larted Irishmen 
and patriotic prP.late was re't·Tarded and the land of h5.s ·birth and 
the land of his adoption were wlthLn speaking distance, over which 
flashed conversation with almost the rapidity of thought. ·His 
plan drawn up· sr·-,.~T~~.r Y.,.~ARS . PH 'WIOtTS and publ i..shoo in the morning 
C')tJT':I ~:r·: paper, as ~mbooi f! in his memorable letter of ~rov .. ":!mber 
~ th, 1?50 was carried into eff~c t and after many failures that 
t!J'oulr1 ,,aunt any !l'lt--:ln but Cyr·us Fl nld and himfJelf, the greatest 
achit~vement or · mor~ern times was consummated, ~~nd the cable 
successfully laid between· Valentia in Ireland and ~-Ieart' 1 ContP.nt 
in N~wrounr.iland. But, while it has been conceded that the 
Atlantic Cnhle owes its successrt~l compl ·~tion to the continued 
advocacy of Bishop Mullock, both by voice and pen, very fP-w or 
us are awar~ of the important part the great prelate played in 
tha procurinr, of nesponsible Government ror th~ islan<! ·or 
N~fnlfoundland. . Previous to th~ gra.ntin~ of this great measure 
to the people of the Colony, th~! country was r111.ed by a clique 
who manipulated trade and commerc.e., the Courts, , and every othe~ 
:!.nstitutton to thqir own ncvantsg~. Dare any !D8ll .assert his richts' 
Tt was only abaut '1820 that an irishman 'or. a piesenter whftther 
Scotch or otherwise) was permitted to m1ild a chimney in hie hOttse. 
There were also many unjttst and tyrannical laws · lj)asseC! ancr enforced · 
which deprived the people, principally Irishmen, : ot ever1 freedom, 
vthethr,r it was in his civil ·r1ght0.ous rishts or 11ot. But Bishop 
!v~ulloek sta.mped his foot and till fair minded p·~ o~~le rallied to hM ~ 
support,and th~ ooon or Responsi.ble GOVPrnment wa,s granted to our 
is1Pn r1 1n 1854. 
. . 
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ADVQ~t;'V! Of §BJZ GVf:amJ~nt. 
At this time, 1B5\t-, Dr-. Mulloek had beell tlYe ,.UI Bishop of 
the Island. O>r. Dalton was not consecrated ~1shop or Harbour 
Grace 1mt11 'June 1, 185'6). From thP Yer1 first he was a •n . 
or weight and power to be rP.cQ~n1zed and eanc111ated in eYerJ 
political mDVPmant. The Ma!S of his mind leaned heav111 
upon the so c1al springs. 1'hey hod to be ad~pt~d to h1m 4 Hcao 
Rule was just the measure calc~lated to ~nlist his spmpathlea 
p,nn commanded his support. He was, in v ry truth the founder 
of that S1StP.m or fre~dom in this country. Two years b-.fore 
the granting of Responsibl~ f~ov rnment, hP. ran~ t·he r'!'V!ille 
of th~ popular cause in the rn(::\mo:rabl~ lett~r written ott1ciall1 
to non. P.F. Ltttle or th~'"' 7th of February ~C52. The agitation 
for self-gov~rnm·1nt had at that Colony, and the arb1tary rejection 
of Colony, and thA arbitary rejr,ction of the popular suit by 
.,ary Gr~y, th~n ~P,cr~tary for th. '"~ ColoniAs, pav~ occasion to the 
mngnificP,nt prott!Jst of the Bishop. Thn l~tter is so expr·assive 
of the exaltP-d r-~ntiments and mast:')rly style? of T')r. l-Jullock that 
T h~rc: repro~ucq it in full. It has b~t!ome a rar~ document, and 
t;S fnr a~ T aln awarP., has nov~r app~ared in print b~fore. rt is 
cl~arly evi~ent to me tha.t Bishop Hullock must have been on a 
vis:tt to the ~~~nnrablP Priest of Harbour Grac~, FathAr Charles 
Dalton; unclA of th"? first Bishop of th~ nioces(:\, Jt. Hev. John 
nnl.ton, nt the time he penned his lP.tter. !t eame to me by 
chancr', anti h~re is a copy, which should be prj.ntt"1\d in lettnrs or 
r-olrl: · 
•'Ar ~·rrrc ·.·p'"r' CO .. 'P'1SITT~N. Barbour Grac:), February 7, 185'2. 
~ ~ y · ~ ear lfr • Lit t 1 e t 
T wa5 n~v0r mor~ pained in my life than ,.,h~n ·rea .. , ing the insulting 
~ocumnnt forwarr1ed by th~ Colonial f,ecretaryj in answer to th~ 
aitdrP-ss for ftc!sponsible Gov~:rnn1ent. ?oldinp, as ! do, an office 
Of SOffir COnsj,dert~ t:ton ·in ?TevTf'Oun-i.land t ~~Pply anxiOUS for the 
\.:P.lfar~ of thr' cou~ntry, to 111hich T am brn.md by so many ties, 
T fnel th~ 111 ju~ged and irrjtating despatch an insult to 
myself and to my people. ~othin~ since th~ days or the Tea Tax 
which rai~ed thA tramplnd provinc~s of the American Colonies 
to th~ .fir~t rnnk among nations, t:JS th~ Gr~at .ttepub11c, has b&en 
pelptra tod , so calet1la t~d to \'lP.aken J~ri ti!h connections or 
cause th? p - opl~ of Fe'ITfounc1land to look \tith longinr eyes to 
the day when thoy can mana~e their own affairs without the 
irresponslblc~ control or sane m~n in a back room in t"owninf' ~treet, 
ignorant of th~ country and appr~rently only de!~irous or showing 
nritish colonists that they arq hUt slav~s to th~ petty mercenary 
1ntr1glt1nr clique. Acquaint~d as I am with many forms ot govern-
~n•?nt; having llved, and travell~d in many lnnds, having paid some 
little nttnntion to the history of despotic and constitutional 
eovt?rnmAnts, T solf.Jmnly declare that I ncV(':r knew any set .~led 
gov ' rnm~nt ~o ba~, so weak or so vile as that · or our unfortunate 
country; j.rrP.sponsibl6 , driv~llint;, despotism, wearing thP. mask 
or representativr:r i.nst1tutions, ano depand:1.ng for support alon~ 
on history an<i hribt"·ry. I sa(') the taxes Wl--unl~ from th~ mweat 
of th~ p~oplP., squandered 1n th~ paymP.nt or useless oftieials, 
thq country after three c(")ntur1~s or ·nritish possession, ili 
grnat part, an impassable wtldernnss, its people rlepressed, 
tl1~ 'T'radt~ rettC3r~d, its mighty resources unr1eveloped, and nll 
for what? rr-o fatten Up in'ir1leness by the cre~tion ot US8less 
offices, exorbitanly paid, the m~mbera·or n clique. A tabular 
statement or th~ offices, th~ salari~s, the families and the 
religion or thns~ stat~~pensioners will show that I overstate 
nothing. :r "'as anxious, ho\tTever, hopinr ror a rerorml to give 
th9 present r.ov~rnment, ~r it can be called one, a ra r trial,· 
my s1.l~nce '~auld betray th~ CHllse of justice and or th~ ~opl~,, 
T hop~ that a 11 hont:'st m0n will unite in nemanding ju!ltice, and 
by an apprsal, not to Colonial office but to the British Parliament. 
Lord nrey' s cautious retr,~a t on the Treasury Note Bill sha.rs that 
~1stice b~ oone, if demanded by a unit~d pPople. Should an1 
p~tition for this objoct b~ ro~~rned b~rore Mf return, T authorise 
you to put my name to it., and to state publicl1 to the people 
J 
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mt sentiments. I do not aspire to th! character or a demasogue 
- everyon~ ir;t Newfoundland knows that M1 position I need not 
do so, but 1t is the duty or a . Bishop to aid and arlvise his 
people in all their struggles .for justice, and I have no other 
desire than to see justice <'lone · to the Country., and· equally 
admini~tered to all classes of Her Mnjesty's subjects in the 
Colony, irrespectiv~ of denomina tiona l. njstinctions, without 
see king or su.bmitt111.g to t hn u.nd11n a scc."naency of any class, 
and the p~ople shou.ld k.no\-r that Govo.rnm~~nt . 1.s made f:or th.em, 
a nd not they for the Gover!'.ment. The pPuril.e threat or with-
drawing th~ N·~wroundlanc1 Comp:J nies merits only supreme contempt. · 
Gross as .is the ignoranc~: of th ~ Colonial office regarding th~ 
Colonies, no ministet w~ul~ da re advise such a suicidil act. 
Our present Gov0rnor, . a. brave and exper1~nced soldler, or Colonel 
Law, ''th~ hero of a hundred fights" knows full ~.ve ll tha·t 5'00 
Am~ricans or Ti'rench occu·pyinr r>ignal Hill one ·Of th~ stron1est 
m0ritimA po~jtions in the y1or1(1, would j nopar.dize the Paval 
supremacy of Brit~1 1n in thes~ northern seaf3. No. As long as 
·~n~' land can spare a !130l t~ ier, S1P·~ v~ J LIJ N .... ,!' ., H G J l.t ~~ UP ~r~~IFOUNDLAl\~ . 
Jt is i n a ll probability the l a st point in Amerj.ca '"here her 
fla g will \vav~~ , and shoulr1 the dark · clourl , which looms on the 
pqlitica1 h or j.zon, bttrst on ~ i'nrrland, -without a friend Or ally 
on tho C ontin~nt of ·~rppe, with Irelan~ bi~ ing her time~ her 
Col ")ni r.~ s impoverished, discontent~d or in op~n rebellion, and 
an .:1mbi t lous a nd unscrtlpulous 1'ef1u.blic ear'er .for Canada, th ";\ 
r~ t . Lawr ~nc~ and th o ·.r.:~st Indios, not ?.00 bllt 2000 troops will 
be statj.on·"n i n s t. John's if ·~nglann can f1n(1 th~m, a.nd the 
peoplA \V"il.l be solicitf?.d to acc(·pt what i s now contempuously 
re f u sed th ,.':lm. 
I :re·ma.i n , clear Hi'. Little, 'vTith th<:? highest sentiments or respect 
f or )'our talents, and thinks for your manly, hon~st and powerful 
a dv :tcacy of t ho pr i nci.ples of Justice, y ,)ur obedient and sinc~re 
fr i ·n<i (Sg0 ) J OHN T. HULLOCK . 
P . F . Little, ~'sq. 
Consic1erine h is position, and tho immense ln.flu0nce h~ exer ' ised 
on a ll par ti,~ s and on all cre -~rl s in the cormnunity, this 1·:- tter · 
I 
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pla ced him at once in th e positjon of fath~r ar d l~ad~r of self- \ 
governm~nt for th Colony. It removed a l l h~sitation from the 
minds of his own p(~ople, and · st1rr·3d up th~ vrhol(·' populHtion to 
tha t bo1d, (1(? t :?rmin~d spirit, whieh. at a ll times anr1 in all nations 1 
i s surA to a chiev~ the ~nds of freedom an~ justic9. · \ 
A NOBL'~ A"R RAY. 1 
rr his brief. sketch of the country M(?n of my anc~stors would be I 
incomplo t~ if I v1er ~ not to ment :lob the names of several ~r the 
old pionePr priests, w~ose footsteps in discharge of their sacr~d 1 
flu t lt::, s 1.n visiting tht"l si·ck a na d.ving outlined tl1e roads, over 1 which subsequently passed th~ surveyors with transits ano chains, 
arl'~ \·Thich t o- ,., ay, l i ke gr~a t art~ries eonne ct H'i th the heart of 
the country a.n(l its capiti1l f~ t. John's~ Away bF.J ck we had such 
h.eroic pionef'l rs i n OUr missionary life, as Fathers Fitzgerald, . 
Power; ~ron1n, _Hc~!a~ra, tvald;o~, · ',Jhitt~, Ph~lan 1 'Dalton, Ward~ iluffy • 1 ~cKim, :t1~rer, ")' Ke P-fe, : yan1 Gleeson, ~· enrn, Sinnott, 
nevereaux, ~'irphy, Condon, Cody, lrving, Cummins, Cl'?.ary, Troy, 
8 'Connor, Scahlan and many others. But no nam~s gave more pri~sts 
to this country than did th~  · ra lsh~s of Mooncoin, Co. Kilkenny 
ana th() great famlly or O'Donnell from th~ County Tipperary. It 
was always the int0ntio~ of that giant of 1ntP.llect, and probably 
thn most br:i.ll1ant literate11r on this si~P. or the Atlantic, the 
late Rev. ~~ r. Howley, to \fritP. th8 h istory if the Walshes of Mooncoin 
whose names are :i.nt'Tlortalised 1.n the annals of Newrounrlland. 
Speakinf! to the Rev. nr. Powley on~ day in th~ Trade Review Ottice 
J said "Doctor who was the cleverest ?,ng11sh speaking. stu0ent that 
ever left the Propaganda, 1 ~ ome'?" He replied "'l]ha t' s the use of my 
tellinr: you? You "'.lrould not kr!ow him. However, it was Dan McGregor 
of r.r ova ~·cotia." r laughed and repli~d ··~rhy noctor I know him as 
1-rell r.: s yot1 do. Tn fact he married me. But my reciSOn for asking 
you is, that I put the same quest :i.on ti the Rev. Dr. McGregor 
• and he replied "That you · wer~" "P!hav" repl1~t.1 Dr. Hovler, he 
was only taking a litt aut of you, I was not fit to wipe his 
boots, nor was anr other .Porson· his equal, as tar as I could 
learn and J am sure there tvas notn, And whil~ much has been 
written of maey f.'emous Irishmen in this c.(>Untry · such as ) 
t-1qa.gher & Sons; 0 • Bri ~ n, Patrick Morr1.s, 0·' D· ~.v~r, Nug ·· nt, 
Cusack, ::owley, Cormack,T·h6s. F'ol~y, VF~l(~ntine Herchant, Patrick 
Jordan, Mul1owney, Brennan, :·id lAy, 'i ork('), J~1cBraire (who·was 
unjustly maligned l~ a narrow min0e:1 bieot), Pete~ Rrown, Phil 
Duggan~ Powe~ (~ COdy, Denis 'l1c Crath, Cashin, ~at)'an, Doherty, 
nooling, T)OnnP.lly, Mac~ssey, and \lhO in th,., c1 iff~rent sph~res 
I" of lif(..~ are the equals of any of thr·m. J r~f .. :1 r to th.o Rev. }1oses 
r~arV·'"'Y pastor o~ th Presbyterian ChUT'ch, h:tstorian and broad 
min<"led gentl~man• his pen and voice \·!err.l ever rP.ar!y to uphold \ 
th(:. host int"'·rests of his a~opted country. As books .or r~terence 
his stand out, the mo~t reliabl~ and fair min0ed pronuctions. 
1vho in mirldln life iio~s not ri~m')rnbt-..r that prince among men, the 
~"l on. lvtoses !rtonro~- whose unost r·nt&tious char1ty ·and benevol~nce 
werP r~cognise~ by all. AlthmJ~h born in Trnlan~, his forefather! 
\ver8 r cotch9 as th-;) name indlca tes, but the mark~cl p~~ctllari ties 
of r.lach of t11ose rAc~s wer~ stronp:ly r1eVPlOpPd in that distinguish~d 
rontl~man . ~hq har~1 self-reliance the indomitabl~ nn~rgy, and 
irnperturablo cJolnoss, \t~hich h3Ve from th~ P.arliost time d:lstinguished 
th~ ['catch, t..rer h:ts ; "~tThil~ the warm h~art, free anr1 Open hand 
and rqr~y springir~ tear of sensibility tol~ in languagq plsinAr 
than 1.-iOT'f!S that th0 blood of ···,ri r flov!ed fresh in his veins. 
mruly ·"·o·~rroun,1lan ,~ sufferr)c1 an irrepnrabl"· loss by th~? early 
de ·"d~0 of such a noble, broafi minded gr:antleman, as vrell as one 
of th most !'nt~rprisilig and S1tCC9ssful bllsin.oss men that ~ver 
arrlvea on th ... shores of our b~ loved country. Then there were· 
vlil J iam r- tnr·line, !J&. P. Church of ·;ng land and :1ev. ~11lliam ~llis, 
H~thor1 ist rv!in ist~r. 'T'hese t'vO gPntlem9n with Rev. 'F'r . Thomas ·~wer, 
\rerP tht;') ·Chief Founiiers of th ~ '":onception Ray DPnevolent Irish 
Soclt;+:y in p,~11ru.a y 1814 ann noctor ftr.)rling ilas Presid~nt for 
·ahout thirty tht·'"'""~ :r~ar·s. n~? was rrani!fath~r of l4r. \r .n . Stirling 
of ... T .~1 , Cur,toms, St~ ,Tohn' s and ·q ev. Hr. ?llis, grnnd fatbnr of l 
:.~ ,.. s. , . A. Pa.vn~ noe 1v'iss Hlppisley, wif~ of th g0nial and comp~ tent 
r.~cr~tary of th "' noar(' o~ rrraoe tn this City.· Tt was after that 
lib r!ll an(l patriotic pnntl.nman that ·4·11; ston, Trinity Bay is call~d. 
f ornL '\T' sur~ nsrriTTQr~ • 
'rn those clays of oln in th~'city ·or E' t. John's, rnany of the P'~ople 
vrere somr:what superstitious, andl believed in fortune tellers, s~ances, 
tabl~ rapp:t.ng, · rn··rl)u.ms an(~ all of those oth~r mea.ns of pen~trating 
th"' fu ·ture, \vljich a r!:' c c..l rri ·' r" out ()v·~n to this day. Anr1 who can 
blame th~m whon \~te havn m~n \vit" such ".'IOrl '~ -vrioe r~putations as th@. · 
great s cj.r~ntis t; ~ ir ')li vr.:sr. ~. Odf' e a. no th0 crPr-l tor of Sh~r lock HolmP-s, 
fi.r Con·an ·oylP., h~ving ' full f a ith in thr.t occult, table rapping, 
C:)nr1 all the other m~ans,. which thr?y assert, h'lve es tahlished 
co~nunication with th~ other worln. In ev~ry ag0 ann ov~ry cljme 
th ... · people of this sublunary spher e ar~ more or less· t1nctur~d \ttith 
supnrstitionil an<1 ~VP.n n-vray ba ck amongst tnG anci~nts, those · ~roes; 
whose d~~ds of arms have outlivno a ll time, those historians, poets, 
etc., \.rho have transmitted their ,_.rorks to post ~rity, ann whose 
litera.ry skill 1s as much appreciated to-day as it 1~a s ov~r·t"'o 
thousano years a~oJ those sculptor~, painters and engineers, whose 
won.-1rous ·works of art and sc1AnCP amaze the poor folk or the present 
day, all, all had a woakn~ss, . '\*thich though somf'What of a different 
nature, possessed th~ ~ame effect upon the defunct, centuries ago, 
as ~o~s th~ methon at presP.nt in vogue upon the minds of our own 
peoplo. Two or three thou~ano years ago with r~gard to superstition 
therP. vras no distinction betvT"'en the rich and the poor, the Consul 
and · the solr1ier, th~ master and th~ slave,. \lh~n we of the present 
day, porus~ the pag~s of Plutarch and f1nr1 th~ greatest warriors 
ever thf?. v:orlo pro/'uced having their fortunes tolcl by consulting th~ 
entrail~ of a calf, an ox or some oth~r animal, and thereby risking 
the iiestiny of the nation upon the app,'"'arance of the 1ntPr1or 
portion of th~ b~ast, I say when we see such immortals as thP great 
;. f 1•, 
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Julius Caesar, Pamper, . Pyrrhus, Oraechua, Scipio Atr1canus, 
and hosts or others doing such a thine• how ean we in all 
c.onscience condem our own poor· fisher folk ~nd artisans who 
at certain periods ot the· ye.ar, . tried their ' luck at the toaa 
or a tea cup, or have the past present and future told b7 the 
fifty two pieces or card board manipulated in the hands or 
. ' 
a magician. For my own part I certainly prefer the tea eup 
or the pack of cards .to the terrible mixture ' stir~ed in the 
famous cauldron of the nthree weird sistt~rs", ·so graphically 
described by She.kespeare, ana by the effulvia, or otherwise, 
the three beauties wer~ a.hle to foretell the future of the 
r hane ·Of Cawdor a.nd his nk1.bitious better half - his wife. 
TH,4~ LOCAL r'OflTUN '~' T r.,:tL~R. 
In olden times fortune t E)lling was carried out and belived 
in to a far greater extent than it is at the present, although 
in some of the outports to-nay may be fou.nd the tosser or the 
cup, and the ."What do you '\fish and what do you expect" hold.ing 
their posi ti ~;n as proudly · and lucratively as they did eighty ' 
or ninety ' years ago. In the large towns su.ch as Harbotlr Grace, 
Ca rbonear, Brigll;s and St. John's, in yea.rs gone by, · the fortune 
t ~~ ller (generally a woman) was in all her glory - dressed in a 
flounced silk dress and well trimmed bonnet, not to spea...'tt or a 
velvet hair net, and wr-~11 twisted. curls. It ~ras the duty · of our 
magician to find out all she could a.bout th('· fa1nily, lo\"e, 
busin~ ss and all other affairs of her victims. She attended 
church reP.ularly, and was fore!IOSt at . a collr" ction. She knew 
th9 captains of all our s.ealing flPet, and t 1;rough our Fl.missaries, 
mang.g~d to ascertain in what ships vertain folks had procured 
berths. Jn t~ose days · our sealers were rollicking, jovial 
f~llows of thr.:: c omeday, go day style, whose whole ambi~ion \.:as 
the frozen pans, a, most su.re of a bill of thirty or forty pounds 
should they manape to procure berths with the "jowlers". Besides 
they had nothing to do from the last w:·~ ek in Octobe-r until the I 
last week in Fotiruary, unless they took a trip to Sydney, Spain, 
Portuga 1 or elsWV!here ~ Dtn':tng their holidays they \V.ere a.lways 
elea.n .and comfortable, 1~Iith the bAst woolen under clothlng and 
.r:r lovE~s , manufactured from the ra.w by tho ir mothers, 14'1 ves or 
sweethearts. Bttt t r1is \~!as b~fore the era · of novr.: ls and hand 
or p.,a.ns. Ho"..rever, previour; to departure, t'hey would invari.ably 
patronize th ·~ fort"Lme teller, and stra.ng~~ to say in most instances, 
she ~ . ..rou ld tell them if thev woult1 make gooc1 bills · or not. In ~y 
younr days her apparently supernatural powers ,.;ould hold me in 
awe, and we used to giv~ tho great one a wide berth as she · 
proceeded to prayers arrayed in her varicolm1red silk dress, 
numE~rously flounced, and occupyinr the space in cl1urch or half a 
dozen ordinary citizens of thr~ present day o Hoop skirts ~rere in 
vogue 111 the da~.rs I speak about._ Since then O\~ing to tha increase 
of the r1rum fish trade 'tvith Brazil, this IDO\l.e of attire has been 
~~ ntirely done away with~ But to come to my .story. 
Tir··: APPL"7. TR~~ 'J~LL SORC-.?Jtr.~SS t) • 
Here in st. John's about P. ighcy years a go, one of those worthies 
pitched her tent somewhere in the neighbourhood of Apple Tree 
vJell. By a system pecularily her o-vrn sh(~ managed to rush a great 
tra.de and consign all competitors to financial oblivion. t!esides, 
t111s latsie (~N"iaow?) possesseo a fair share of good looks, 
jewellery and tongue. Her establishment was hi~n class, and'the 
elect could visit certain portions of .the hottse, play cards, 
drink rum, smoke, and in fact have a gala. time, a.s long as the1 
paid .ror what they had. It is said her "Wirlow's' husband 
occup1~d the position of s.cout to pick up all news .and entice 
the innocent into her net. As may be readily understood, 
in thoee~ days I st. John's did not possess a court house, police 
force, dog tax, high .licence and c. ll ot~er necessaries of 
modern civ!liza.tion that we possessed later on. Ah, no.· Then 
the d'Jties both spiritual and temporal f0ll to . the lot of the 
clergymen 1n charge, and seldom did he tail to make his tnlluence 
felt, with no other inducements than a· well-polished blackthorn 
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stick or a contraction or th$ e1• brav•• This particular 
spiritualist or whatever she was had the tables turned on 
her on~ day, and this is how it happened. For some weeks 
she had been reaping a rich harvest, and at last it came to 
'the ~ars· or tne priest - big Fath~r Fitzgerald - who was a 
Tipperary man, I think from Clonmel. But ho had no proof and 
what could he do? He disgPised himself ar; an ordinary fisherman 
with'reefer, hamburg boots, checkered mttts,woollen jumper, 
etc., and proceeded to the cr:stle to hav~ his fortune told. 
Upon entering he ,.,as invit~d to take a sP-at~ and the opening of' 
the pack commenc::~d in th?. U.!::ua.l i.I/8Y. According to the 'rate' 
of th~ cards, his reverence 't •• ras to hava a full m-':)a.sure or success 
a.t th~ fishery, that some p2rson, red, blac1\ or brown, was 
thin'{in? of him; but that thP. party he was thinking about did 
not admire him at all, ana tha.t the.v \¥OU1'1 n~ver agree. There 
vr~rP-· also many other truths? such as the manipulators would say .. 
to all ·or us, accorc11.ng to our sex, the appf~ar:Jnce of our aatch 
guards, or thr:~ rn1mb~~ r of r1.ngs 'i.f a.ny) up.Jn 011r .fingers. His 
rev~renc~ seemed sat1sf1~rl, and then ask~d that he might be 
perrnitted to t{~ll h0r the ftltur~, as h~ was a professional 
in the art. She shook her head dubiously, and remarked that 
" t t ., ...ra s 1 m p o s s i b 1 c~ for h 1m to ~ o r~ o" • " Oh v ~ s 1 t i s , madam , tt 
said 1l.is r~vAr~nce, "~.nd in proof I have to tnform you tha.t 
you ar·~ nP-ar. t:r0ublett. "Oh, no indec)d, I hav~ nothine to 
troublP me, !:~nd it toes· to shov1 tha.t you knO\.J nothing abou.t my 
profr.::ssi.on." "!say, tDdJJauwt tlTundered his reverence, 
" you nre nnar t.roubl~". Accompc1n~ri. nf .the stat~ment ,.,ith a 
p:i.ece of' ar1vice. Th~re · \4'a.s cl com ·otion in that domicile, thA 
rnagicie.n fo·und trouble, th~ professional ret:i.red, and the next 
0ay t}1(:. J?oom!?' "wer i='· elosed , and the widcnv? l·~ft for parts unk.nown. 
Anc1 fro1o. thB t day to this ther ha.s nevPr bef~n su~h e;:trem~ 
.i nt~res t ma.nifr:st .:.~n lh fo~tun'~~ t :=~ lling, beca1.1se th(~ fori! as 
11er~ d:tso:r·gnntse~, fear enterec into the hearts of tr~e operat.:>rs, 
and it gPnera.lly (~i~~d out 5 untll n.o'l.r tht~ be>ok in closed upon 
one o.f the ol(i rnA thod s o! s'.v1.n(11 ing our hardy to11 .... ~ rs out of 
thelr hBrd tlarn0d incOmP.S n 
FOR L')V~ OF 'rH ·~ S!TAMROCK. 
The old pioneer Irjsh priests were always most convincing 
:tn their a:rgurn~nts, and al\va.ys carr len the day. Of cou.rse ev0ry-
thin~ ls changed since those far off days, '!Jut thn olo priP,sts 
~ilerf:! alt.vay~ e~ual to. the occasion. Anrt so 1 t "vtill' go on, 
although tn~ rlshmen have n?.arly, all passed a'.fa.y, their descend-
ants ar~) hAre to-day, act11ated by the same spir:tt of patriotism 
philanthropy and fRir play, as Here their sires, who played such 
a prominent part in m1r country's ~istory. The rising ~eneration 
are surrounr1ed by an atmosphere of l')Ve and veneration of th81r 
forefathc~rs, and the.v appreciate the· str11gpl~s that they had 
to attain that justice and fair play, which they have handed down 
as an inh~,ritancA. From th~ schools of the Christian Brothers 
go forth · youths ~ach .vear, fortified. with a ·good practical· 
trai.ning, such as · 1.<~tll enablo to bocome rP,spected citizens, 
successful buGiness m-n., and sincere· lovers of Irish nationality 
i.n loving the land of o1.1r for era thers, there ls not much fear 
that ~tte sha.ll rteglect our ovm land, and so shall . the descendants 
of the ±rish pioneers perform their \\fOrk in life, emulating tho 
noble l:i.ves and philanthropic a.ctions of those rounders or 
civilization and ~nterprtse, whose record hr·s oo~t a halo of 
i.tnmortality arounc1 their memory, and will continU!~ to· no so 
whilst c: drop of Celtic blood flows thro11gh our veins, or the 
Shamrock rears its proud little h~ad along the road side or the 
green fiel0s of N~wfoun~lanc, to be placed on the breasts of the 
sons of St. Patrick in th.e glorious celebrt1tion of the 17th or 
March. As th~ eying requ.es t of the Irish immigrants was - next · 
to the rites of thnir church - to procure a pindh or earth or a 
tuft of sod from old ~rin, to be ple.cee on their graves, so it ie 
with their descendants to-d.ay to make provision in securing the 
National ~jnblem to aisplay in honour of \ rin's Titular Saint. 
. 
. ' 
Nq'rT?.z In yesterday's instalment of "The .Irish in Newfoundland'' Col .• 3 
following line 11, the letter press should read "The agitation for · 
self. government had at that time r~ached a white heat in the Colony, 
and the arbitrary rejection or tl1e popular suit by Eary Grey then,etP.•) 
Copi~d February~l970 
BR 
